Evaluation of health services received by homeless families in Leicester.
This paper reports on a survey of homeless families in 11 hostels in Leicester that aimed to inform improved services for them. Of 167 families, 49 agreed to participate. Health was important to the families, and respondents had mixed experiences of attitudes from healthcare staff. Some reported very supportive attitudes, while a small number perceived rude or unhelpful behaviour. While families had a high opinion of their health visitor, one-third did not know how to contact the service and 40% (n = 21) did not know where their local children's centre or Sure Start was. When asked about difficulties accessing health care, not being listened to and not having the time to explain themselves were the two most frequently cited problems. When asked what they would like from their healthcare, 84% (n = 41) wanted same-day appointments, though only 35% (n = 17) had this facility. Flexible services and drop-in services were the next most frequently desired services. From the survey, recommendations have been developed that will guide the service over the coming year.